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INTRODUCTION

5th November 2021

THE FOREST OF PROMISES
With COP 26 being all over our news and
governments from around the world making
commitments to address the climate crisis,
Bishop Douglass students found themselves
speaking about it and thinking of the role that
they play. Students have been discussing the
political, environmental and even economic
aspects of this unique meeting being hoisted in
Glasgow.

The highlight of school this week was our Halloween
Party on Thursday. Thanks for your support of this
and the money given to support the year 10s fund
raising for presents for the old people at Christmas.
This is an example of how we live out our mission of
supporting one another in the community. I am aware
that the pressure is on us all and that for our young
people we need to do more to support their mental
health through organising more fun events like this.

On Friday the 5th of November students around
the world were encouraged to join the
#PromiseToThePlanet campaign led by the
World Organisation of Scouts Movement.
Students reflected on their own lives and wrote
down promises on leaves. Across the UK, these
promises and trees have been posted on social
media, #ForestOfPromises. Every little change
makes a difference.

A reminder about our excellent Clubs provision.
Please see the timetable on back of the newsletter
and encourage your child to attend.
We are all excited for next week as we have some
important visitors to our school, including the Shadow
Education Secretary Kate Green coming to raise the
Green Flag we have achieved for our work on
EcoSchools. We also have WO2 Daniel Staford BA
(hons), PGCert, CMgr, MCMI, MBCS. 2 I/c Regimental
Engagement Team, Household Cavalry Mounted
Regiment, Hyde Park Barracks attending our
Remembrance Service on the 11th. I look forward to
telling you about it next week.
Enjoy the weekend.
God bless.
Mrs Henderson
Head of School
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HALOWEEN PARTY
This term Year 10 students have been busy behind the scenes organising a week long tuck shop and
a Halloween party to raise money for the Senior Citizens Christmas Party.
Pizza, music and costumes: what more could you ask for? On Thursday 4th November the Year 10 team successfully organised and executed the Halloween party of the year for Year 7 and 8! There was a fantastic turn
out and gave students a chance to come together as a community and have fun.
Well done to Rosa (7C), Reimiah ((7C) and Mark (7f) for sending chills down our spine and winning the costume competition!
A further well done to Kian (7W) for winning musical chairs and Malik (7O) for being the best dancer of the
evening!
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FORTHCOMING EVENTS
Wednesday 10th November
Year 11 into Sixth Form Evening
This week’s top e-praise earners are listed
below. The top 5 e-praise earners in each
year group will be treated to a scrumptious
breakfast on us, good luck all! A reminder
that e-praise can be spent in the e-praise
shop (online) and it counts towards other
rewards.

Year 7

Daniel Asadi Bonab
Hala Omar
Tyler Britton
Year 8

Askar Anafin
Tanya Eidipour
Emily Belen Aguilar Moposita
Year 9

Kartal Yilmaz
Josiah Gacheru
Tavon Wasolua
Year 10

Ian Lam
Denis Vavilin
Joseph Fanokun
Year 11

Yazdan Khashei
Elissavet Lesai- Laiou
Faraz Mousavi

Friday 17th December
Last Day of Term

CLIMATE CHANGE CLUB
With the exiting start of COP-26, we could not
miss the opportunity to start a Climate Change
Club at Bishop Douglass. We will be meeting every
Friday lunchtime to discuss the nuances and urgency of climate action in our local community
and around the world. All ages are welcome to
attend to hear and contribute thoughts on how
we can create a more environmentally conscious
establishment. We hope to see as many people
there as possible – the climate is something we all
must consider for our futures!

PTA NEWS
Dear Parent/Carers,
A massive thank you to all parents/carers who
attended our PTA Meeting on Tuesday. It was so
nice to see so many parents/carers getting involved and contributing to Bishop Douglass community. During the meeting we have discussed
the upcoming fundraising event, PTA Christmas
Movie Night that will take place this half-term.
More details to follow in coming weeks. We
have also discussed other potential events that
will take place throughout the year.
The next PTA Meeting will take place on Tuesday
11th January 2022 at 4:30pm.
I would like to thank everyone who contributed
via ParentPay. This academic year we have received donations of £143! If you would like to
contribute, please select the PTA target donation option on your ParentPay account.
Kind Regards,
The PTA Team
schooladmin@bishopdouglass.barnet.sch.uk
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QUOTES THE MFL DEPARTMENT

COP26
Students’ citizenship education collided with
EcoSchools and Geography clubs this week with a
focus on the COP26. Students learned about what
COP26 is and why it is so necessary and hopefully
significant. Forms have been following the
progress of the conference and discussing how
both as individuals and as a school community we
can do more to increase our sustainability.

DEBATEMATE
Debate Mate students took part in the Great
Sustainability Debate, facilitated by UK Parliament Week, following the theme of COP26’s
intentions. Students from year 7 – 10 engaged
in lively discussion about the different areas of
global development which require changes to
improve their sustainability. Students covered
many of these topics, and great discussions
were had about how to achieve this.
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UK PARLIAMENT WEEK

HISTORICAL FIGURE OF
THE WEEK

1-7th November marks UK Parliament Week,
which will be a 2-week feature of this year’s
citizenship programme. UK Parliament Week is
an opportunity to share with students about
twhat Parliament does, how it works and who
is involved in Parliament in the country.
Students took part in a range of activities, from
a quiz, to Parliament bingo to taking a 360° tour
of the Houses of Parliament.
Year 12 Politics also took the opportunity to
become involved in the UK-wide initiative of
‘Sowing the Seeds of Democracy.’ For many it
was ‘the first time they’ve planted anything
since primary school’ and was a great
experience for them to get their hands dirty,
and think about how things grow. In class,
students linked this back to the importance of
democracy and learned about the ways
democracy can flourish. Year 12 and 13 politics
students have also been looking at the ways
democracy can be circumvented and the
negatives of this occurrence, linking both ideas
to current affairs.

Context and Cultural Capital
To learn more about the real story of Wangari
Maathai, visit: https://www.nobelprize.org/prizes/
peace/2004/maathai/facts/
Write: A Nobel Prize acceptance speech. eP will be
awarded by the Drama Department for filming this!
Grow: A tree to improve local air quality. Other
plants which have remedial properties are: https://
www.lifehack.org/363824/8-houseplants-grow-thatcan-dramatically-improve-your-health
Explore: This Kenyan virtual safari: https://
www.youtube.com/watch?v=EPP36G3Z3l4
Listen: The Kenya Experience Podcast
Vow: To increase your efforts to become more
sustainable: https://
thegreenhubonline.com/2017/07/21/17-eco-homehacks-to-save-money-and-the-planet/
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SIXTH FORM OPEN EVENING

WORDS OF THE WEEK
Monday- Repercussions - (Noun) - An unintended
consequence of an event or action, especially an
unwelcome one.
The collapse of the company had repercussions for
the whole industry.
The repercussions of the change in policy will be
felt throughout Europe.
Tuesday- Baulk - (Verb) - Hesitate or be unwilling
to accept an idea or undertaking.
He baulked at presenting his idea to the
company.
They really wanted the house, but they baulked at
the price.

Why study at Bishop Douglass Sixth Form? There
are numerous reasons! Our Sixth Form results are
in the top 20% of schools for progress made. This
means that you will receive exceptional teaching.
The Sixth Form teachers at Bishop Douglass are
specialists in what they teach and they really care
about your progress. They offer after school and
holiday lessons and will do their very best to ensure you exceed your target grades.
We extend a warm welcome to our Sixth Form
Open Evening on Wednesday 10th November
2021. Our current students are invited to attend
from 4:10pm to 5:30pm and external applicants
from 4:30pm to 5:30pm/.
For further information please visit our website:
https://www.bishopdouglass.barnet.sch.uk/page/?
title=Sixth+Form%26%23160%3B&pid=11

Miss Binz
Head of Sixth Form

Wednesday- Petulant - (Adjective) - (Of a person
or their manner) childishly sulky or bad-tempered.
He was a petulant child who was aggravated by
the smallest things.
She behaved like a petulant child and refused to
cooperate.
Thursday- Confine - (Verb) - Keep or restrict
someone or something within certain limits of
space, scope, or time; especially with regard to
their restricting freedom of movement.
The rebel was ultimately captured and confined to
jail.
The soldiers have been confined to their barracks
whilst the investigation took place.
Cultural capital: Solitary confinement is a form of
imprisonment distinguished by living in single cells
with little or no meaningful contact with other
inmates, strict measures to control contraband,
and the use of additional security measures and
equipment.
Friday- Counterpart - (Noun) - A person or thing
that corresponds to or has the same function as
another person or thing in a different place or
situation.
The minister held talks with his French
counterpart.
Metal tools replaced their
stone counterparts many, many years ago.
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CLUBS & SOCIETIES
Monday
AM

Lunch

PM

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Sage Club
Years 7-9 (S0.4)

Friday
Mass
All year(Chapel)

Dance Club
All Years (Sports
Hall)
Geography Club –
Years 7-9 (B1.4)

History Club –
Years 7-9 (A1.3)

Bible Club
Years 7-9 (D0.1)

Drama Club –
Years 7-9 (E0.4)

KS4 Book Club –
Year 10-11 (C3.2)

Silver DofE
Years 10-13 (B1.5)

Maths Club –
Years 7-11 (A1.2)

Maths Club –
Years 7-11 (A1.2)

Maths Club
Years 7-11 (A1.2)

Maths Club –
Years 7-11 (A1.2)

Senior Choir –
Years 10-13 (E0.6)

Model United
Nations
Years 10 -13
(C1.1)
Ukes & Keys – All
Years (E0.6)
Wellbeing room –
All Years (D0.1)

Science Club – Year
7 (S0.5)

Ukes & Keys – All
Years (E0.6)

Social Justice Club
All Years (C3.2)

Science Society –
Year 9 (S0.6)
String Ensemble –
All Years (E0.6)
Wellbeing room –
All Years (D0.1)

Wellbeing room –
All Years (D0.1)

Wellbeing room –
All Years (D0.1)

Football
Years 7-9 (Sports
Hall)
Fitness – Years 10
-13 (Sports Hall)

Table Tennis Club
All Years (Dance
Studio)
Girls Netball –
Years 7-9 (Sports
Hall)
Music Practice
Club
Years 10&11 (E0.6
16:10-17:30)

KS4 Cooking Club
Year 10 (Food
Tech)
Basketball – Years
7-9 (Sports Hall)

Gardening Club –
All Years (S0.9)

Chess Club
All Years (S0.4)

Girls Football –
Years 7-9 (Sports
Hall)
Music Practice
Club
Years 10&11 (E0.6
16:10-17:30)

Football, Basketball, Fitness
Years 10-13
(Sports Hall)

Music Practice
Club
Years 10&11 (E0.6
16:10-17:30)

Music Practice
Club
Years 10&11 (E0.6
16:10-17:30)
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Song in a
Lunchtime
All Years (E0.6)
Geography
Society
Years 10-13
(B1.5)
Wellbeing room
All Years (D0.1)

